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land In the wcL end 'of the county, Ih
townnhli B ruiiKe 48. ' ' '

tlon. lout both tila wife 'and baby with-I- n

the pant two .weeks. "Mraj Crow
died recently of Bpanlah Influenza,

if

8

8

1 j lid Hoy Wniinflctl.
j Ortun K. MudKe of Ki'ho, 1h In to- -
!uy'g cuaiialtioH In the "Silently
Vounded" Hut- - He Is C. 8.,

Mudge of Kcho, uropriutor of the ;I;cho
Hotel.

while the five' month old daughter otI'ultitlns JliilltllnK.
1'he front "Ot- th Modol Cleaners Air. Crow died hint night. The body

of th child la at Urown's' undertak- -hi and of the . K. iHnrber Shop, In

being given a coat of white paint
THERE IS NO QUESTION AP,OUT THE GIFTS BEING PRACTICAL 1IEN CHOSEN FROM

THIS STORB. THE VAST ARRAY OF SPLENDID GIFTS ARE CONVENIENTLY .ARRANGED
READY FOR YOUR SELECTION SPECIALLY FOR THE HURRIED GIFT SEEKER. "VV h ARE
PREPARED TO GIVE YOU EVERY SERVICE POSSIBLE. ; :t . , ! 1

lnr parlor awaiting funeral aprang-- '
merits. ' - i

Minx Klydi'iiKtrin III.
MIhb Kllzahfth Hlydenntein of the

Suit t Qnli't Title.
'Kffle llhou .V. Robert A. und Mary

l.ookrtt Ik the Mile of .jmlt flli'd In
the Ij'lroiilt court by.Carlur Mnrjt the aophornoro clunx of the i'endleton hiMh

school' la reported to be 111 at hormiowiey ror iiiuiniiir, to 'uuict tat to

Xmas lhome with inllluenza.i' ,: . i

lT. of O. Announcement.
Tlie University of Oregon" la sending

advance announcement of new
teueh

era. The announcement Ik niaile
that 171 certificate have been

to Umutllla county teachers for
having: completed the read InK circle
couiHe for the nvhoiri year 1818. '

You Now Have Only 9 More Slioppiiifl Bp til
A. If. Itrown Here.

A. II. 'Brown; of Portland, repre-
sent nir tho Oakland automobile com-
pany, Is In I'endleton for a few dava.
Mr. Brown la Ht the 'leuer auto com-
pany while in the city.

wui irciifin Tirrf. eta" w' J, ,C. illawklna, who hu been at-

tending offiuers trhlnlnia; school at
Camp Taylor, Kentucky, wa honor-
ably dlHehui'Ked No'eniber 27 and
will return to Pendleton on Kundny.

Give fiim Shirts
for Christmas

SIuilt'nlH iirt'vt llrown.
The stud-ii- ts of the hlKh School mot

(Mell lirtwn ut the station ttiia tnorn- -..'it,
730 Ifo hjia been VlBttin-- ? tttr the lMHt ins In tho fortrfatlori of two militaryNEW. week with his ijuraiita at .Sayre, Oklu- -

Silk Hosiery;
'If you really want to

make her heart glad give
Silk Hosiery for Xmas. Our
showing was never better;
all sizes and kinds and col-

ors. Silk Hosiery the pair,
9.Tc, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85,
$2.00, $2.50, 33.50.

huitiu. . , ,,

LLAR
comimiiieH, one of joh and one of r.
fills. Kdwin KirOfh' was In rhpr.e
of thene coin(nnie and vfta helped .

by a number of the boys and fflrlH of
the Rnhool. Other" prominent students;
arranged for and hauled the .open
carriage in which the veteran rode.

Ixiw-f- Wife ifinhy
Kd Crow, a farmer of tho reeerva- -

101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 10- 1- 'JPfliriavM lcMilt'r 2 1 --January o. tJ
lendleton people vfh are attend- - j

Intr the 1'niverstty of Oregon will, J

with other HtndentB at the university, j

have from December 21 4o January 6'.'
"for Christmas holidays- - TteKl:trat Ion j

for next term's courses in Hcheduled j
for Tuenduy. Iecemler 17, ttfr old
fturicnta, while new ntudents nOiNt be j
at tho imlvernlty Friday, January 3. i

Offered in plain and
fancy m 15-ir- u and 18-i- n.

wide. Finest quality buck
in all cotton, union and
all linen. Make up some
towels as Xmas gifts.
The yard ....50c to $1.50

ClirMnm IJoxom Wanted.
riLstmt8 boxes for sdldierH at

Camji T.owlrt are beinj? solicited front
thf public by the Y. M. O. A. The

haw pent out circular letters
askimr churches. Sunday schools, fra
trrnal tw XHnizationw and other socie
ties to prepare' pound boxes contain
lng cake, eHmry and nuts and nd

FIG PUDDING
Mrs. Porters Fig: Pudding- - is a delicious home

seasoned steamed pudding made .with choice
fruits, nuts and richest of materials which
make it light and wholesome.

It is thoroughly cooked and ready to serve by
placing the unppened can in boiling water for
thirty minutes.

Serve with whipped cream, hard sauce, or hot
sauce. i t . i I

Keep a supply on hand for the unexpected
guest; i k '

! -

: MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fine Large New Yrk Fro;h Oysters. t .

Fresh Small Olympia Oysters'. ' ' '
Large Fresh Crabs. '

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

; !
' .. ' 30i;E. Court St.

Phones K)l (Private Exchange Connecting ,

Both Dept's.)

Special Values Offered'in Pretty French Flannel,
Silk Stripes and Silk Crepe Shirts for men and young
men. He will appreciate one of these shirts, and
they are exceptional good values. Saturday special
one day only at

them to the army Y. M- C- - A. at Camp
Lewis-
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IIn TMld hi Home) St-- lce.
Mis Virginia Todd, formerly of thw

BRASSIERES , .

Make vour section of Brassieres, now while the
stock is brimful Showing the very newest in styles.
Give her a couple for Xmas. Priced each 75c to $3.50

city, arrived tday from Hermiston to j

tnfce churgo (f the Home Service see- - t

tion of the Red Cress, during the ah
sence of Mrs. George Hart man, who
left toduy for Portland because of 1113 nnss of her, mother, Mrs. J. H. E.
Cray, and Mrs. Hartman'a sinter. MIks
Lou'Inp tlray. Minn Todd recently re- - X
turned from Seattle.

BED SPREADS
A bed spread will be a practical gift for ' Xmas.

We are offering Bed Spreads in crochet and Mar-
seilles, plain hemmed and cut corners. ' Also bolster
sets in white and colors. Bed Spreads $1.50 to $15.00

-T- OT TOI TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT TOT

liny lCofiair $hop.
K. It. Hit II and F. K. Turner of the

firm of Hall and Turner, have
the repair ah op of the Leuer

automobile company on Oarden street
and have moved from their location
at 405 Kast court street. John Leuer,
formerly in chart? of the repair chop,
has purchased an interest In the lofti-
er company and will be associated in
business with his brother, Joe Ixrtier.

Grocery Department

OTHER SHIRTS $1.50 to $10.00

ALADDIN DYES
Aladdin dyes cleans while it colors. Comes in all

the most wanted shades. Brighten up your discard-
ed waists and lingerie with these. The cake. . . 10c

,:' LINENS
In our art department you can find linens of all

kinds.; Art Linens, Linen Crash, Round Thread, Ma-

teria in all widths. Use our linens for your fancy
work. The yard 50c to $2.00

f

" '" " LUNCH SETS
These are truly beautiful in quality and patterns,

double Damask, hemstitched, ready for use. Includ-
ing one cloth and 6 Napkins to the set. The set
$10.00 to $16.50.
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Tomorrow will .be your lasfchance of purchasingBeautiful Mauler Thomas Bishop is three
years old on Frida the thirteenth, j
To be three years old is an event in

Tree Tea at Reduced Prices. Buy today and take
advantage of these prices: . - .

Uncolored Japan, Ceylon and India, English Break' a
fast, reduced price lb-- 35c; 1 lb. 65c vf

Honey in the Comb, each . 35c f
Our Candy Department is complete. Buy yont M

Christmas Candies here;
(

oily Boxes Itself but when one is three years old
on Friday the thirteenth, one must
elebratp. Accordingly, Master liish-op- 3

hospitality this afternoon, at the
home of his'parents Mr. and Mrs. ltoy
T. Itishop. and while the affair is
simple and informal, it is a truly de-- t
Itehlful one ;

Wan ltiudy lo iitt ,.Ato. '

Cleoree (SuyH, no Wf Mrs. V. S.I -

Tates of this city. urrlVHd. In Trndle- - lltarw in Wvirrc C um!.
t.m WcrtnrJidav. Imvlnn received tin! A decree hns been issued by Judsre
hnirnbt discharge from Company . W. l'helia in the suit of J. K. Beam
C. 3.14 regiment. Otiyll enlisted invs. Nellie W. Beam granting the
Seattle and apent some time in train-- j plaintiff divorce. The plaintiff is
iirjt there before ruing to Camp custody of their minor duughter
tysburK. f'ennsylvanla. Guyll, a cor-- 1 Eleanor lone.

IVn.lleton next Thursday at noon. I.os Angeles and Mrs. Elmer Tates of Cross magazine. It Is not the lnten-M- r.

l .itner is a past exalted ruler of Seattle. All of the family lived In tion of the Red CVow to ee how much
reiiiMtton Klks lodge and already ithis county at one time. j money can be raised, rather tt is tho
Plans are beiuK made for a rousins i to have every adult in tha
meting of the lodge that evening at ! w Krarlls t,.trn country a member- -

which Mr. Kitner will be the honor, y a. Kearns. v. ho has been in Can-- 1
'

,

8Ut'SI- - 'ada as a member of the P.oyal Flying
Corps, returned today to fendleton CrTtifktra for Kctnrnljijr Soldlen.

No matter what the nature of your gift, you can
add to its attractiveness and give it a Christmas air
by packing'it in a pretty Holly Dox.

We have these boxes in all sizes and shapes. The
use of a good box, of just the right size, will insure
safe delivery of your gifts. ' '

..

We also have a nice assortment of

CHRISTMAS CARDS, TAGS AND STICKERS
- Fix your packages up right.

We'll be-gla- d to aid you in selecting bojtesand in
weighing the finished packages.

Thompsons' Drug Store
Phone 520

, Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

poral In his company, was drilling
for the Bist lime before going over- - ltoy Runaway I'ound.

Was in Air Sorvkv. 'and wil liume his d;itifM in the of if the plan of Mayor Vaughan i c- l-

Ttoy Baker, a'n inntruotor in the ail iic rf H- w- "'Nin. t Court street, opted every Pendleton man returnUiirseas when news of the Bignlng of the; Sheriff T. D. Taylor and Deputy
anoistlie mine. . 'Jake Marin yesterday found UeO

visited in Pendleton today Ht nas "e,'n as 14 Pn at i from service m tne army win given.
- j Sparrow, an 11 year old boy. working service

beautiful certificate of appreciation.h with W. W. Green, county school ?u- - aationOfficial (imenuiu'iit riotnros. on a ranch on Butter Creek where
Derintemlent. Air. Uaker is return Utt 10 ' acn's AMif.i me v... i ..t.n ' bou ftir two weeks. The antined.iTi- -M.'fnK to Monmouth where he w an: . k k.v fa - the state train- -

signed by the mayor and recorder, an
an expression of the appreciation of
the citiaens of Pendleton, for their
service to their country in th War.
The number of these certificate to

!,;.; L.i,..i Wh structor in the normal school beforeat I hehal.s.,',f"rn,a' F,i",k y.
illltM ,ils IhP armv. He has just re--

was here yesterday arranging for the! hischived discharge. Six Grades in Membership.
There, wil Ue .'jx grades of mem- -' be given by the city will probably ex

bership in the Christmas Koll Calk ceed 500. 'Ten representatives from IvndK'ton
to the I'inatiliji bounty Ued Cross are cimrlrA 'ran.itbcll Iks.

the pictures depicting the thlnK done
hy the American soldier in Franco.
There arc ever &noti feet of film,
every loot of which was taken by of

Red Cross drive, which begins le- - j

ceniber 16 as follows- Annual mem-- j
ber, $t; sutscribing niMmler, annual-- ;
Iv. S: contributing member, annual-- ;

to be elected next ednesiiay at a
meetins of the members of tho Hod
Cross from the Pendleton, vicinity to

Mr. McXary Is Appointed.
ficial American photographers show-

Charles Campbell, Walla Walla
resident and nephew of Or. W. K.
Campbell and of the late Thomas
Campbell lied today at Walla Walla,
according to news received here. He
was as years of age and is survived by
a wife ami two children, a mother.

iw what was actually done by the be held at the County Uhrary at .

Americans in p'dtins over the war. P- m. The nueling is called by order
ly. :. FiiainiiiM member annually. SAL.EM, Ore., Pec. 13. Governor
$10: life member, one pavment, $ T : Withycombe tday apopinted Charles
Patron member, one payment. $!' L. McXary to verve as United 'States
Any of tbe.--e memberships, .with the senator until March 4, when hf, Will

f Chairman . i jnomppon.

It. V. KitniT 1ho Thursday. f the first, include annual aam be sworn in for the six' yearwho lives in Portland and three sis- - exception
term.to the AmericanH ltitniT Is due to arrive in ters. Grace of I'cirtluml, Harriet of Kiioscriptiou

lrttner Pendleton Man IMP".
Albert K. Klder, aged 4 S, formeri

of Pendleton, now of Klamath P'alls.
IVrd at his home yevtrday of Spanish
influenxa. He did not regain con-
sciousness long enough to know of the
death of his wife, Mrs. Klder, a t'e
days ago, Mr- Klder has been acting
a attorney for the K' math Fallw
Water leers' assockitlon for the past
seven years. He is survived by two
children. John, aged r, and Mary,
aged two, and a sister, Mrs. J. H. Dan-ca- n

of Iowa.
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I WarTime Music M AWfflPPIffnHFKecoivcs Had News.
C 8talfeld...lr., dry goods man and

window trimmer ut Say re's, left today
for Dayton. Washington, in response
to a telegram announcing the death
of his father. t Stndfeld, Sr. Mr.

We've Used the Axe on' '

Used Car Prices
TIiIh h fo Iw ,0,hh-V- j' Week In onr enr iliarniit.

We lire K'Hn to (tlws of our MMk of used enra ut prlccM 11 il-

licit ml iif for the finality or the curs. '.We must make room for
MlilpiiMiit. of new cars wliili mil wwm lie here, 0

Take thin Morlmi(t.v to Iniy n first class uhhI car from a trig,
reliable firm. over this list and then come and v the
carj.

1917 lo1sre Touring car, 8 per cent new. Special
't'leao-ti- p' price $75

1917 Ford Touring Car, new top, radiator. Just overhauled and
palnteil. A dandy fine car. "CIcan-Tp- " prico only..-- . S;l3

1 !15 Ford Itoadsb r, 3 brand new tire, just robored. A rare bar-
gain at the "Clean-rp- "' price of yawO

1916 Chevrolet, fine alinpe; ood tires. This pnptilur little car at
the "Clcan-Cp- '' price of is a real bursa in.

HEIUC'S TIIK OXK YOU AltR LOOKING Koll! 1 91 S Mitchell
KouUMer; cord tires anil spare; fine looking far nnd iuns '

like new. Can be bought for about 0 per cent of- its r&i
valuta i

1916 ode Urolhrr Touring Car; new top; Rood tires and extra
flue mechanically. Never before has euch a frdge emf bWn
offered bm low as our "Clean-U- p' price of . 9715

1913 A p person; Just the thing for a good truck, Noeds some
overhauling but we have allowed for that In our "Clean-Up- "

price of 9 J5
Yes we will take UIUKKTY ltOMS at ar 011 any of these cars.

a fMffettir2ii'Pir si ,

Stadleid s family left for liayton a j

few days hko. This Is the second bad
nvwn .111 . riauifiu invni-- u iiiiw h rnv,
for he was recently notified that his
brother, Joe Stndfeld, was wounded
while In France by the bursting of a
10 Inch Jhell thitt lined him and the
rest of his pun crew several feet off
the earth. Stadfetd is nvifh the ytst
division.

So doivt fail to come in and let us demonstrate them to you. The
BIGGEST value of any machine on the market and sweetest
tone. If you don't believe it, cone and see. Guaranteed perma-
nently it never costs you a cent to operate if a spring should
break It costs you nothing.

Finished in quartered oak or genuine extra heavy five-pl- y ma-hogan- y.

Spring motor that plays seven large records with ono
winding. Playerphone tone modifier, producing the softest and
sweetest or greatest volume of music at choice. Plays Edison, I'a-- 4

the, Victor, Columbia, Lyric or any disc record made.

Will Itcecito Allotments.
Umatilla county people who have

it

a
it
it
a
u
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14

Prices from $50.00 to 300.00

not yet received their allotments will
receive them not later than Decem-
ber 1 announces be Home Service
section of the lied Cross here.

is the telegram received nt the
local offiee: "Jt is positively stated by
the Ibireatt that checks completing al-

lotment and allowance payments for
September and ctnner. IMS, will bo
mailed by the bureau by tb eveninir
of December 11." This will inmsre the
arrnal of the allotments hero by De-

cember IS

lonscon, THE Jeweler
Cor Cottonwood & Water Sts. Thone 530


